BizCareers – Oct. 17, 2021

Dear NAME:

As we approach the fall break, keep in mind that employers are continuing to recruit! The upcoming week includes career fairs (LGBTQ & Allies + and Johnson & Johnson), numerous information sessions (Rockwell’s Finance Rotational Program, Aflac-sales, Google, FBI, Girls who Invest, JP Morgan and more) and continued campus events.

Once we return from fall break, several events will focus on career exploration. Check out the opportunities below and RSVP to participate!

- **Commercial Real Estate Intro Night**, Wednesday, Oct. 27, 5-7pm, Wisconsin Club
- **Economics Networking Dinner**, Nov. 3, 5:30-8pm, AMU, [RSVP](#) by Oct. 25
- **Exploring Careers in Finance & Real Estate**, Friday, Oct. 29, 1-3:30pm, AMU

**Campus & In-Person Sessions**

**Marquette Sales Program Scavenger Hunt & Social Styles Game**, Monday, Oct. 18, 5:30-6:30, College of Business room 369. Partner up and try to fill out your "Bingo Card" or play a social styles game. Those who win will receive Chick Fil-a!

**Generac Power Solutions - Sales Representative Hiring Event in Waukesha**, Tuesday, Oct. 19, 9am-4pm, Generac is looking for individuals interested in Sales Representatives roles - $ 2,500 sign-on bonus. Interview on the spot! Come chat with teams, view a selection of products, learn more about Generac people, locations, opportunities and more! Bring a copy of your resume, and your excitement for this opportunity!

**City Year Office Hours**, Tuesday, Oct. 19, 1-4pm, Career Services Center (Holthusen Hall), Are you considering spending a year making social change and impacting the lives of others? Are you motivated to combat systemic inequity in the US education system? Are you interested in learning how you could use your skills to support students across the country? If so, join a City Year recruiter for an in-depth session around what it's like to serve with City Year as an AmeriCorps member! Connect with City Year representatives through this drop-in opportunity.

**Center for Urban Teaching // Marquette Campus Pop-Up**, Wednesday, Oct. 20, 10am-2pm, AMU lobby, Recruiting undergraduates to intern as lead summer school teachers in Milwaukee through two weeks of training and 4 weeks of teaching.

**MLG Capital Real Estate Private Equity Info Session and Networking**, Monday, Oct. 25, 5-6pm, College of Business room 265. Join Marquette alumni representatives from MLG Capital, a Brookfield, Wisconsin-based real estate private equity firm, for a recruiting and networking session. MLG Capital offers investors access to private commercial real estate, allowing growth of wealth through portfolio diversification.

**Investment Banking Guest Speaker: Marcus Corporation**, Monday, Oct. 25, 5:30-6:30pm, College of Business room 106.

**CSC Trick or Treat**, Oct. 25-Oct. 29, 8am-4:30pm, Career Services Center (Holthusen Hall) During the week before Halloween, the Career Services Center is hosting a donation drive to benefit the kids at the Boys & Girls Clubs of Greater Milwaukee! Students, faculty, and staff can stop by to drop off school supplies, games, cold weather gear and books at the Career Services Center from Mon., Oct. 25th – Fri., Oct. 29th. Candy will be offered as a thank you to donors. The Boys & Girls Club is currently hiring for numerous part-time, full-time, and AmeriCorps positions. More info [here](#).
Virtual Events
We offer highlighted business-aligned events below. Review Handshake for a full list.

Monday, Oct. 18
HACU Corporate Internship Program Webinar - Anthem, Inc.
Career Connections - Igniting your Career at a National Lab
Google Presents: Building a Technical Career

Tuesday, Oct. 19
Mazars USA Consulting Services Information Session
JPMorgan Chase & Co. 2021 Early Talent: Talent Acquisition Informational Session
Verizon's 5G & Enterprise Solutions Virtual Open House
A Day in the Life at Northern Trust - Business Edition
Prudential: U.S. Businesses Information Session (Midwest/Southwest)
Campus Central West Advisor Development Program Internship & Career Path Panel Webcast
Real Talk Tuesday: LGBTQ+ @ Ford

Wednesday, Oct. 20
2022 J.P. Morgan Wealth Management Program Information Session 10/20
Aflac: Spring/Summer 2022 Sales Internship Info Session
National Disability Employment Awareness Month: A Career at the U.S. Secret Service
Bank of America Internship Information Session: Credit & Wholesale Banking
Johnson & Johnson: Manufacturing Day Virtual Career Fair
Inside Allstate: Young Professionals Organization
Girls Who Invest: Information Session
Destination Booz Allen: Building Inclusive Work Environments
EY Overview Session

Thursday, Oct. 21
Teach for America Equity Talks: Immigration Justice
2022 J.P. Morgan Wealth Management Program Info Session 10/21
FBI Special Agent Info Session: Women Leading the Charge
FBI Investigative Specialist Position Info Session
Wisconsin LGBT Chamber of Commerce: WI LGBTQ+ & Allies Career Fair
Insight Global's College to Career Series - Session 2: Branding Your Professional Skill Set
Explore Wycliffe Live: How to Build a Financial Partnership Team Without Fear

Friday, Oct. 22
Rockwell Automation - Finance Early Career Program Overview
NXP's Connectivity & Security Team - Technology & Opportunities
Pro Football Hall of Fame "Before the Snap" ft. Megan Mendoza
Geisinger Coffee Chat - BP2 - Psych

Monday, Oct. 25
Girls Who Invest: Information Session
Employer / Experience Spotlight: The Commons & Molson Coors
Join a whirlwind experience of Molson Coors’ culture, people, and operations. You’ll get a behind-the-scenes look at the company, while digging deeper on what creates meaningful work that aligns with your values. We’ll hear from rising leaders, make mentor connections, and share in plenty of surprises along the way. All over the course of just a week: Monday, Nov 8 - Friday, Nov 12

Motivated and talented college students (age 20+) with backgrounds in Business, Accounting, Finance, Supply Chain, Human Resources, Marketing, Computer Science, Information Systems, Engineering, or related tech fields are encouraged to apply. Eligible students may get to interview for exclusive internship positions! Apply promptly – The Commons will consider applications on a rolling basis.

Interviewing for Jobs & Internships? Utilize BCC Preparation and Quiet Space Resources
Employers interview candidates with whom they see potential. Prove them right! Prepare thoroughly to make excellent interview impressions. The BCC offers an interview preparation website. As you prepare, conduct thorough company research, consider the examples you will share and consider the employer’s motivations for asking different interview questions.

• **Want to practice?** Schedule a practice interview session with the Business Career Center. Appointments may be scheduled through Handshake – Career Center.
• **Need a quiet space?** Reserve a room. Students may reserve a College of Business Administration 2nd floor space to complete phone or virtual interviews. Monthly sign-ups are available below. If the sign-up is full for the date and time you need, please email businesscareers@marquette.edu at least one business day in advance and we will be happy to check into additional 2nd floor options. Interview Sign-Up: October, November, December


We wish you the best with your classes and career planning! Please stay in touch with questions.

Sincerely,
Business Career Center Staff
Karen Rinehart, Hannah Lubar, Juniper Beatty & Connie Knoll
businesscareers@marquette.edu | DS 277 | 414.288.7927